
1860. 1860. 1860.
HOUSEHEEPIWG GOODS.

THE subscriber will open thin daya large arson-
meat oil Howtekeeping Good,
Marseille*Lamm., Counterpanes,
Burepu covers, Cloth TableCorer*,
Blankets, Gomlona bier,
Ticking*, Oalsalturr,
Furniture Cheekn. Furniture Calicos.

Linen Figured Toweling*, Bleached and Brown
-*Meeting% I yert to 3 yards wide; Pillow Casn M
tins. all widths; Bleached and Brown Linen T.ibte
Cloths, Bleached and Brown Cotton Table ClolltA,
Floorand Table Oil Ciotis%Carpeting*,

'WINDOW SHADES, LOOKING GLASSES,
China, Glass and lineensware,

or'RIME GEESE FEATEIERS.EO
la this depanment will he found every article neves-
wary to .form the entire outfit- of those commencing,
housekeeping, and at the lowest passible prices,

-HALVE:IId PPS Cheap Ca.hStore.
Colambis,Januaty 111,1800.

TUE OLD CULTALIMILY -

li. E. COR. FRONT Ar. LOCUST STS
COLUMBIA, PA.

tirillEsubreriber having returned to his poet. intend.
gsring his personal allusion to the producing of

first-rote
DAGUERREOTYPE, AMBROTYPE AND

MELAINOTYPE LIKENESSES,
et his his old establislted Gallery.corner Front and
Looms serves, He will guaranteeas good as ran !c
.produeod In the United Stater, 'wall Palters, and ha.
easabllabed prices which ever• one wid recognize a.
reasonable.. .

For Good and Cheap Pictures, Co to Lodge's.
Hereturns his sincere theme, for the peat liberal

copport atlas public, and oak,a continuance of pa-
tronage.

SAMUEL LODGE.Columbia. Janally SS, 1900.

NOTIVII.
,imnE owner of a pair of ear wheels and axle. now

on thewneant tot next wt the Coven Tree Hotel
As unified to tome forward, pawl properly. pay-charges and lake thew away, otberwi•e they will be•old areonfinglo lase.

Jan.III,VISMI CHRISTIAN

A PHELAN-TABLE.
THE ephseriber.has just put up in the Washington

Donee.adjoining M. Reinaumnt. at
A FIRST-CLASS PHELAN BILLIARD

TABLE,
with all the MCCCIAFOrieIt of best quality. This iii the
limo table iii any town or city in the slate,out of Phila.
delphiu or Pittsburg. Lovers."( the game are invited
to coll. D. DERR.

Columbia, December 'IA, 1E59.

VLUID LAMPS altered for Coal Oil. We are
prepared to alter Fluid Lamne to bunt Coal Oil.

J. S. DELLETTh Cit..
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Front et., Columbia.

Deeember

Great Excitement atHarper'sFerry.
TREDENICIC !,"?

Haeju.; im home wall
the I.4traeat and moo ......„..,__:.,.. -

ziplantha na.ortmeat of • .sadja.---,,,0f -....',

lIATS AND- cA.Ps , -.1. ...r -•-:-. -...,-..,\444..that ha. ewer !men col- ' - •-•41,,
fered la Colombia. -.7-:,--' ; ..

. , z 1,.....":":, '`49
Tretleniek lowithefinexi,-, ...2 I . ..4:: ',

Pia- Ilan, in the noun- -„... • -
; f A ;-"' -7 ...-

ty at 21.
Tredefflekhas thefine4 _,T.

tmmnineat of Caps in the COly. rftetll Item
25 eentg to Etvo, .

Tredeatet has the Zouave flat.
Tredeoick hay the Cricket Cap. V• . . . -••

Tredenick itettifre Torneve end Morphy Cap
Tredenick has the Cork Soled Boo?.

Tredenick tine the Water•Proof Boot.
Thdenieic ham the fluter stork of Oyer Shoes and

Gum. in lowa.
Tredeuirk has all that it needed for men. women

and ciaildrett., front the hood to She fool.
no•Goto TredenieVa to smi.your moony insek; heneasin cheap mud a hula-cheaperfor each than cad

be cold at almost any other place in 140.400,047•Coll and Rea bin stock at theSign of theBig flat,
an Locatit wee: above Front.

TRF.DENICK, Aro.Columbia, D.x. 17, 154.0.

GEORGE J. SIONTII,

WHOLESALE and Retail Bread and Cake
Baker,—Conntantlyon hand a variety ofCakes,

oonomerouv tomention; Craokenn Soda, IN me, Scroll
la&Agar Biscuit; Coufectionery. of every deaenption,

A. LOCUST Kritialr,
Dec. 3,'39 Between the Dank and Franklin Howe.

"Unquestionably the best sustained
Work.of thekind in the World."

HARPER. 'S [AMALGAM X 247 .

mil 1,. most popular Monthly in the world —Nero York
L Waterer.

No klitgazine in Buroye or AMerit, 1. no well
known; mute Ita4 hairOP many residers; and. we inii3
sitfi.ly •ay.noine ha. reeeiven .0 large a ird•tite of ad-
miration from the cultivated chase-, (hat delight in a
lieullity, diver-died. elevating period MO liwniture.
II is theformno.t Magazine of the dny. The fireside
never hod a more denginful eompanion nor the mill-
ion a more enters:notitg friend. than Ilurpel's Mago-
znie.-11hilutdiat Protestant, (Einltimore.)

Twenty-free cents buys it—the cheopest. richest.
end 100-t lasting luxury for the money thut we know.
Three dollars sec ures it for one year, and whot three
dollars ever wcht no fat? Pot the same amount i
clothes, eating. drinking, furunure. and how much
of n sulist:intim! thing is obtained? If idea., facts.
nod .eitliment% hove a monethry vailue—telmve nil.
It the humor lint refreshes. the pleat.ontries thin
bring n gentle smile, and brighten the passage of a
truth to your brain, and the hippy combination of the
real and the imuginolive. shho,rt which ito one ca
live a life above the animal, are in lie put into the

-rle7rr 'irents,,P'enyounylec4ttiltttlfl 11ree orfoertige. up
dear, it would amply zepay it- price. It iv a Maga-
zine proper, withthe idea and purpose ofa Alaguzine

I —not a honk, lint a /scientific periodical, nor }eat
•tipplier of light gossip mid ebony anecdotes—but
Mugazine tient takes every former interesting.digni.
fiei. and attractive literature 111 Ito grasp.—Southern
Times.

The volumes bound constitute of them.elves n li-
brory of miscellaneous reading. such as cannot be
found in the come compass in antother publication
that bus come underour notice.—Bowart Courier.

Utiquernonably it is 11111 best Amounted work of the
kind in tLe language, shat is to soy, in the world
The splendid monthly e.tairs from the Eatiiorial able
oneabove price. The present number igequall to any
yet issue 3. fled there is no tensor, to doal.t a long ca-
reer of pro.perily to the vrt.sk.—/V. Y. ChristianAdvo-
cate and Journal.

SVe must refer in terms of eulogy to the blgb tone
and varisd excellences of Ilarper'st Magazine. a jou.-
n.tl with a Monthly circulation al about ?JAM copies.
in wheae pages arc to be found some of the ehoices4
light and general reading of Ilse duy. We speak of
this work mien evidence of the American people,and
the popularity it bas acquired kmerited. Each num
hercontain. folly 141 pages of lostruethre mailer. op-
proprtately illustrated with good wood CIO.; and it
combines in itself the racy monthly and the more
philosophical quarterly. blended with the bent fen.
serene(the daily journal. It has great power in the
creation and ilio.sennantion of a lose of pure Inert,-
tom—nu/meet Guideto American Literature;London,

I=
The Magazine may be obtained ollilook.llers, Pe-

riodical Agcnia. or wow she Pahllshers,atThree Dol-
lar. a 3 car. or IC...any-Five (kris a Number. The
semi-annual volume*. a. completed, newly bound an
cloth, sire sold atTwo Dolls •• ends; and Muslin Cow.
ers are (urnt.hed to Mow who swish their back num-
bers uniformly hound, at Tltcloly-FIVe
Nineteen volumes are now ready, bound in Cloth, and
also in Ilan- Calf.

The Publlshers will supply Specimen Number.
gratuitously to Agents and postmaster*, and will
snake liberal arrangements with them for circulating
the Magazine. .They will aiso supply clubs of two
pergolas at Five Dollarsa year, at Ove per.on• atTen
Dollars. Clentmuenand Teachersfupplied at Two
Dollars a year. Numbers from the commencement
can now be supplied. Also, the lhoond Volsmans.

The Magazine weighs over seven and not over
eight sauces. The Postage upon each number. which
muds he paid quarterly Inadvance et the °Mee where
the Magazine is treecaved, I.Three Gem*.

DAMPER.& BROTHERS.
M0v.10,74 1. Franklin square, New York.

More Now Shawl..
Awtsa out very !arise !ale of Plano% obi. re s.
V son, we have another addiiion of new le Urn-
eha Long Shawls, Reverrible Blank el. Ac., taw Inch
we reveeifstly inane the intention of lathe..Genes and '5 nailer Long Shawn, very cheap at

H. C T'VCDC.HAMITIES
Peciees' I.,toreNov. 19, IWO.

New Crop Pigs
THE eery beat °mete of riga can be had at

ft I, ramitt.nms
Nov 19, I F.19 Grocery Siore, No, 71 f.ora •t -t

CONGSWELLbi N•'w bledien I Sob. ( L •t
1 Circular. A'k any 3traggiq about the Newbled-
al Salt. Ratt your ncighbo•} about the New Med.

Salt. if sick, try; iC trek, remember the New
ledicul Salt.
jVt. COIiCtSAVICI.V.S Antirthlognnic. Anti
11 packages, 81; Cierotthe do ,9250. Fuson,. do..

:Item by moil, free ofexpense. on receipt of lirice.
!nautili,. with chronic or long +landing di,th.uth-i

alwnys order a chronic pitetinge.
D. C. TAYLOR k. CO..

General Agentr.z.o2 Dock Pl.
N. It—Agathrte wanted in every City, Town and

Vdtage.

*EXICAN NrIIS.TANG
un rich and poor, bond and ace.alicolors, grade. end
itions of life,we hear the same me ed ofpraise awar-

`ds wonderful article. Sores are healed, pnin'Are.

1, lives saved, animals made useful,and untold Ills
aged by this great anetlioine, which is surprising to
ricment of man. What family tiles not require a
lard Liniment? Who overheard of the s'Mtle effect
iced by any other article? for Cots Bruises,
as,4llseumatims, Swelling.. Stferna !forges,
no equal. Beware ej amizetots. The genuine

Aug Liniment is sold by all icspec bible Draggi,i4
Livery Men in every town, punish and Itantlet

'ain't:milord' and &stab America, Europe MIA the

ida of the 6ceali. BUY &Conk
BAii:NES

Proprietor., New York14,'59-Im]

---A--..Z1--4.1.54r.tz- a,D.

Tuesday, inst.. by Rev..l. H, Menges. Mu.
it MENGES 01 York County, Pa ,to KATL
LE of Columbia.
r kind remembrance of the printer, we offer oar

is and best wishes.

FOR RENT
11111 LICEBER-YARD AND OFFICE, formerly
-ecupiedby Smith, Rhoads and Smith, nt the low-
aColombia; it will be rented lei). low, and

tined lots as will suit liert•oas wi.ihing to ent.

Ferns. enquire of .lIERFAIEY,
Jan-28:604f Fairview Mille.

FOR RENT.
TWO-AND-MIALF STORY BRICKAL 1 DV/FILLING HOUSE, situated ill WO.

itut street. above Second. Pos,eation given on the
;dint day of April, lON. For terms, ite., apply io

MARTIN ERWIN, Jeffeeson Mare.
... Columbia, Jnnuary 23, 1860 3t

- TO LET.
BRICK DWELLING AND STORE,

rner Commerce and Second street.
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, on

ree mreet. near the new Flourine
BRICK, DWELLING HOUSE, on

street, abowe'Second, now occupied by Geo.

Building in which I have my office.—
re will be repaired dud improved to PUit the
The back part and the garden Wlli be let

ely, desid, and will be very plestAitit and
le to a mare tinnily.

Ilan, January 28, 1860-if
H. M. NORTH

Odd Fellows' Hall Association
this day declared a dividend of 3 pvr cent. on

Capital Stork, payable on Feb. t
Jan.,1..1,4b60.

• II 111.J4111 'WILSON, Tread.
1600.

MAW-ROOT CIULCICMILS,
lAM CRACKERS, Loudon Cracksts, 1.111101
Ikere, Milk Crackers, Baiter Crackers. Rosati'
4, Tea Biscuit. Ally of the above Crackers
lad fresh every week, ut

A. M. RA M ncrs
Family Grocery Store,Odd Fellows' hull.
1.890.

PZELIC BALE.
be gold at public snle. nt the public impure of
I. Daniel Herr, on SATURDAY, the 4th day
nary, at 7 o'clock P that valuable vacant

LOT OF GROUND,
orner of Walnut and Second street., in Co-
containing' lOU feet on Walnut street, more
mil 60 feet on ifeeotiu street. Terme will be
town ut gale.

N. C. COVE,
For Aluili,ou's Heirs

H. T. RYON,
For Wolf's lleiri'',4":44 L. Takxxxick, Auctioneer.

X Columbia, January 28.1860 SA
~i • EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,

,ON Saturday, March 10,1860, the
, •‘..junder-tigned will expose to pdbllc sole, rut the

!Franklin House, itt the Borough of Columbia, the fol.
i lowing real estate, of John Cum, lute of the Botough
'of Columbia,decd:

A certain ot of Ground, situated in Fifth street,
',tear Union, containing in front 40 feet, and extending
ill depth 100 feet toan a ley, with a good two-story

, FRAME HOUSE,: thereon erected Also, a Final! mac-storysla
' FRAME HOUSE:, Sole to commence ot 7 o'clock I'.
! Al.,whets terms will be made known by

.1. W. FISHER.,

~I , _

Jan. , 1830, ts.
....

Ecautor of Jahn Cubs deed

.'?" QPALDINIPS PREPARID GLUE.—The want or
i,_, such nu oritcle is felt in every I:tnily,and nowk.l,-,,A," it eon he supplied; for mending fit [non re, chi0a-

:,,,;„,.1, ware,o. name/nal work, toys. Ace, there i., nonnog

arilf, superior. Woehavefound itusefulttepoirung Ions)
' articles which have been useless for month, You
ton obtain it at the

• Jon 28. FAMILY MEDICINESion R

tEON'S PURE 01110 CITAWEI BRANDY
and PURE WINES. ~ pecaally for nindtculen

and Sacramental purpose.. nt the
Jun.2B. FAMILY AIEDICINI: STORE._ _

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCIIES..-We have
been aelling the above Cough Lozenge, tat I

Faintly Medicitie Snore all minder. anal they have
given general itatiofaetinit to nll that have u-ed theta.
The• Rev. Henry Vt'ard Beecher tor:. cc far nn he hay

bad an typo:malty or compnrcrou. Brame., Triadie
are pre•amuteutly tine first of the great Lola age
School. May.l.4

Ti" 011 TILE 11/1111.--Burnett's eocoaine, from
the ceeeehet chi, for preserving ttml beautify rug

the hair, and rendering it dark and c lorry.
Coein! l'hulon'ts Cociti! Marron's Coesn!

Wells'Orientul Oil of Roses.
Mrs. S. Alleit's Zilobalsamam and Iluir liestomr.

nt the Family Medicine Store. man. 94.

F ROM the premises of the subscriber. veer Columbia
a fine large BOAR PIG, of Cliestcr men) bre.

suitable reward will be fetid to tiny person who will
return the animal, or give niforinution its Miele-
:Omuta, to M STRICKLER,

Fairview Farm, West Ileinpfield
3RII. 411, lexln.

Cranberries.
oNE barrel prime Crontierriet, FliaLer Corn and

liorrunonyoust received at
_.A. nr. flAt-7.w, -;

Family Grocery Store, Odd Fellows• Hell
Tan. 21. 1900. -- -

New Hams and Driedßeef.
UST received another Int of those prime SugarJ Cured liam.t, which leas given general sattsfacttott

Salmon, Mess Mackerel, Codfish, &c.,fk.c.. nu
A. M. RAM CO'S

Family Grocery Store, Odd Fellow,' Ilull.
Jan 21, IEIIO.

Apples, Dried Fruit, &c.
lISI/S. York Stale Greculaz Apple,; also, Died
APP•os, Peaches, Cherries.he. &c- for sale st

A. M. RAMBO'S
Family Grocery Store, Odd Feliowsl

Tan. 411, IWO

COLUMBIA ICE COMPAIT'Sr.
TI V. Howes of the Colombia Tee Company ore HOW
.4. &lied with

FIRST QUALITY ICE,
'.which can be furnished toconsumers et very reasons-
(de rates. At the opening of the season the Ice will be
regularly served tocustomers. Persons desiringa sup-
ply in large or small quantities. in the meantime, can
-obtain it by applying et the store of

H. P lILER,
Columbia, Jan 21, MO. Locust garret.

PIANO WANTED.

117A7P.D :u ruoti good Pianofotte. Apply at

Columbia, January 7,1E604

Estate of John M. Conklip, late of West
itempfteld township, deed.

• • -
11.173,1T01L'S

TII S. undersigned:Auditor, appointed by the Or-
;Musts' Court, of Laiwaster county, to distribute

the 1111:4111(!e to the Inutd.tir Henry Conklin, Executor
or ,„;4 1 wand among tbOre
thereto-will !Woad for Ihrt purpose of Ws appointment.
at the I.ibrgiy ROOllll. iu tine COllEt
on IVp:n5g....4).1v, rkliti LTA In 5,1 14,0, aid o'clock
P. AL, %rhea nod where MI itilere, led oiey a1.,0 at-
tend. GEO. I. [IRENE:II.I:N, Auditor.

Jun. tSI, Irtnk'-:11
Ea.1i.%!1

1/ADAhIEIIIiGNIAN item; leave to inform the pub-
lk Met.he iv ?roily to give invireetion on the

Piano and iu Staging. is Columbiaand neighborhood
Applicant. u.lll plea-e leave their natnev at the
Coolivtore of filed-r+ Saylor &

Columbia, .I.lounry 14, 1,311 M

Adjourned Courts for 1860.
1T ordered by the Conri that adjourned Courts for

*AO he held for thetrial and devotion ofea.,.w hits
Common Plea, Orplruirii: Coast mrd Quarter ieiri,uoito

as future,:
rot{ iIiGUAIENTF4

One week commencing on Monday, the 19th of March
Matt of Just.

6. 17th of ch.pt.
1710 of Ike.

'Co eontinite one week limn the said cloys respcotively.
and its much longer as the business ',hull require. All
the eases on the list for argument 111 the Orphans'
Court erball be takers tip nit the first days of said terms.
and proceeded tvirlt until dmposed of, unless continued
by consent or cause shown.

The eases on the the imp/macro list in the Quarter
sessions eltall be Inborn up oil the NVednescliry of said
terms, if ant prevented by the bu-ine-s of the Orplums'
Court. and if so. the cases m are Quarter Ses-inns svtll
be commenced ut the termination of the Orp111111?
Court bllbilleFß,_

Theargument ofthe crises of the Common Pleas to
he commenced on 'I liureday of the week. if not pre-
vented by the Orphans' Court, or Quarter
cases; in that cane the argument li,t of the sum Court
will be token rtp rti fhd termination of the cues in the
other cowls. and proceeded in until disposed ot, orrice,
continued by consent or cease FirOltili.

It is further ordered that the. absente of counsel at
the time appointed for taking up crises mentioned in
the preceding orders- shall be no cart-e, to suspend pro-
ceedings therein, artless hey consent or legal groundfor
a C011111111:111CC be shown.• - .

ADJOURNED JUN}' TRIALS.—It is ordered by
the Courtthat adjourned Courts for Jury Truth; in the
Common Pleas will be held as follows:. . . ._ . .
Otte week cartnnetteittg. the sth Monday, 2.oth January

• .. 4th " 27th February
46 rr " 4th '. 2"th May.
.1 •' •r Ist " 4th June.
64 il. ISt " 3d Sep ternher.

ad " 15th October.r. 4111 " 22jg1
let" December.

And sack oilier periods ns may be tipPoliiterl at the
nforesnidCourts, or at their regular tetras.

The foregoing to ho published in all the newQraipers
in the city and courtly of Imileaster, three sucee,..sive
times in each. at the expense of the county—bill to be
pre:witted at tire Comini.gioner's Office.

CARPENTER, Proth'y.
Jon 7,13 I.

WILLOW GROVE WHISKY.
T"E .I.lb-el;bermaotutbetures and offer. for on IC Lim

celebrated \Vlast.ie:. Ile has eotrauuulp on halal
PURR 01,1)R.Y1.1WHISICY,

tV RISKY,
PURR COAINION

all of which he will ,•11rtaitt to be be as represented
—first-rate arttelei. _ _

A. S. lIIF.STANb.
NV Mow Grovc Diedllery, York cnunly~, I'u

ROBERT CAM ILTON, Agent or Columbia.
.an 14, 1b6041

_

IFTELPER'S lIRPENDINg
A LIVE:BOON-

15,000 COPIES SOLD IN FOIJ WEEKS.
This is the work that is creatingso touch excitement

IN CONGRESS;
Get the unabridged edition and ton have all the power
of IJEL.PER'SKEEN I'EN.
Unabridged lolgo 12rtio. vol., 461 page.4, cloth. Price
$l. Octavo ednion paper covers, 55 cent+.
For.ale by Booksellers and News A gents'everywlicre.

ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED
to sell this work the count, y through. 'rorm. liberal.

Send St,a 0 or snrrsple copies in botlt styles, with
terms to Agents, and begin operations au once.

No other Book is mitisig one-quarter as test.
Single copies son to any' address, post-paid, on re-

etpt of price. Address A. li. BURDICK, Pull-her,
a55.7:130.1 its No. 143 Nassau at., Nev York.

IMPORT.A.NT TO FILIII.TAIES!
SAPONIFIER!

The Ready Family Soap Maher.
every;Tl7llwhich Inuitake nit ht ehir ir r sooar p dordinary

!Mlle or no trouble—Hard, Son. or Vutiey. •

It will mutat !turd water soft, clean Paint, remove
Ore:pie, &r In pert... Ohm.

Abulidalin f.ivar Of lire Saponifier. will,
full and valunble recriniu (Or Taking different kinds
of Soup, +elll fire, try addre.tsing (Mien of the Com-
pany, N0.3112 Pena sr teet, Prlt.lburg. Pa.. or

LEWIS JAME'S & CO. Agents.
Philadelphia, Pa.

n•Be surd you g.et the original arid patented arti-
cle, by the l'enn-ylva to Salt !Manu-
facturing Co . Cu.:Tart:mum, Allegheny Co., Pa.

Dec. 31, '32.:lnt
pIIRE CATAWBA BRAIDT4 The mllll4nrlbet

to", inn UnarmingPay..ician.. leen lid.
and others. that he ht-ju-treVeived fl our Iletedquar-
ters (Cincinnati, Ohio.) 12 antes 1.. I.yon's pure Ca-
tawba Bluntly, Which is the only article really relia-
ble for pa toy, ITOW 111 lire snarly. As n liCVerllg t It
ii .uperior mid. n •ure remedy Mr Summer COMpliiini.

General Debtluy, Nervous-

-1 will %ell It (or antilivitia. iturpOses lit any required
qtlatillt,either by tliu bottle or coo-.

Dee :it Front .treef.

I tIST received on additional lot of the best
nod 12i1c4i unproved Kerm.ene Lamp- of V:tr1011-

pallterli.. NMI +:n•4 ;Al•u. it fre-II supply of the real
genuine C.0.11 Oil Inburn nt the ;thove lamp..; all of
µ•Lich can la. nought CI the Drug Fiore of ft Wil-
-1 11 1110. 11. cheap if not Cheaper thou at any other e.-
nthlt-Innvin in the place,

Dec. 2J,1,59.

QANFOItD'S Liver Invigorator, and all the
KJ popular I.lllclll M..'legit!. eo f. equrully 0-.1 al
dun seu-ml of Ilse year, Just reeeived and for rule by

WILLIAMS.
Dec 31, 1.959. Cblumbia._ _

BROWN'S Bronchial Troehrs for the allcri•
wino of Iloar•ent>o. Cough.. dt,tt.-

nun COMA. Cilliirrli, 11101 ail 111•01,1 e l. of the breath
end lumps. For solo Its

R. WILLIAMS,
Dee 31.19.Z. Front -peel.

A WORD IN SEASON.
nUItING the I lohtloN Sellf011 and until Jun.0, inn,
el) we u ill glint

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
a well selected stock of Presentation and Miseellime-
ous Books. coinprbing

!Nile, of sill sires and stiles;
Episcopal Praxer Books;
Enali-h and German catholic Prayer Books;
Methodist and Lutheran Hymn 'tenth.;
Album., Poor°lto., Annuals
litaalia of Ili-tort'; book. of I'oetry;
Honks of Romance; Books of Fiction;
Rooks of Travels; Gooksof Great Men;
Toy Books. kc , 8c.. for cliPdien.

Persons intending to celebrate this happy FCRPOII by
makinF appropriate piemus, end students Wishing to
replenish the shelves of their Libraries, ttill Gnd ii to
their interest togive us a call.

ELTAS BARR k CO.,
Opposite the Court House, Lancaster, Pu,

December 2.1. IS 30. '

2000 IDOLLAII.S
IXTANTED for one yew, from firet.of April next, Two
VT Thou.and Doilers. for which will lie given ra first

mortgage on property worththree times that 11111011.1
Enquireat dim office. Oka 24;fifi•tf

GREAT VARIETY STORE.
UST RECEIVED, n larger and finer stoik

is, of 'l'oye mid Miley good, than ever before. y
fuend- unit other', me invited in citil and ellarline
the vioeit befOre pureho -log eimmliere. al they will
here find On unlimited o...orlrtleln, -unable for pre,
mil. to permit.. ofevery age and tame. A n tininewie
amairtment of l'ortmonlisliek, Pocket Book-, &c &C.

CHINA and other Fancy .Artieiev, too nutneron•
to mention, Air vale lay G J. SMITH. Locust infect,
betvvern the Bonk and Franklin lloure.

Colonialist, Dec.3, 1630.

CIOACEMAGICINCF.
CARTER & BECKER,

MANUFACTURERS OF
COACHES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,

SecondStreet, nearly opposite the Lutheran
Church, Co/umhin, Pa.

SILVER ,MEDAL-Ist PREMIUM-1854).
BRONZE MEDAL-Ist PREMIUM—ISS9.
Awarded by the Lancaster County Agricaltu.

rot and Mechanical Soctery.

TEE sabscribera call attention to the fact
Mutt the First Premium, a Silver Medial, was

awarded them by the Lancaster County Agricultural
and :Mechanical Society for the hest ShiftingTop Bug-
-4.7 exhibited at the Fair oribe Society in October,) hag;
uko, a Bronze Medals—First Premium—for the beet
Sleigh.

At their Conch and Canister Making reoalilislis
meat, they continue to manufacture Cuarliem, Car-
riage, Bugaire, Sulkies. and all oilier vehiele• nttheir Inter. Then reputation no workmen is fairly es-tablished, as they con confidently clisi.sr (or their
*yolk the merlin of !manly of ram, elegnhre of (genii.
and strength of structure. (file of the di•nitent•liingfeatures of their work tens durability; 01l orfilelex of
their Ladd are envenomed of theLest seasoned mate-
rial, and out together firmly and subtotals:o/y. They
give particular:mention to the

REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,
and warrant nit their work in This line to give anti.
faction.

In addition to their practical experience in t!.e tau.
vineva they have the aavintanee of the best tvorkmen
—none other being employed.

The public is reopeetfally invited to call and ex.
amine the wick on hand.

PA MUEL CA lITFR,
IDWINA. ISPICKER

rolambin. Nov. 2.16. 1959

WANTED,
Al3Ol to befit hfa bore. One from the eountryjne-

ferred and ',ebb eat' talk German. " Apply at Ilifs
office. ' [Dee.17.:594

E. K. SMITH,,
LUMBER DEALER,

c 0 LUDI A$ PA.
Office in Northern Central Railway

Depot Building, foot of Walnut st.,
um 0,, hand a General itiscitiment of

White Pine and HernloekLumber,
WillTE PINE SHINGLES, PLASIERING

Good Qualities,at the Lowest Market Rates.
Lee.]?;S 9.

SODIETHING NEW IN COLOMBIA!
5...f--... aapt #,,1. 4

---t•-::_i41:-.;:--"-----:;=:---z--,,-
------

,- ----:-..e-e:--- -

-

114 It
AL SHY-LIGHT WILLER:SC.

THE Subscriber respectfully calls the at-
' t •otiou of the palt'ic to the filet that he has opened

afiret clue• PHOTOGRAPHIC (i %LER Y, to Front
Street, above LOCII4I. Where be I- fully prepared to
execute all kinds ofLtkencsses i 1 the best style of
the art.- .

This Glittery is supplied with the very hest instru-
ments trom the Cerinno mid American manufactorim.

Persons from the roust, y or strangers passing
through the town, lay calling at Jolley's can
have their pictures in a few minute, and neatly put
up. rn nay kind ofweather. from 1/ A. M. until 4 P.' M.

ILT-To hiss re good pietures of children they .shouldcome in theforenoon. oft a clear day, the sating re-
quiringrare ,tcond only.

stnfully prepared togive inetnictions in all the
various branches of thi, beautiful on, and fund-lt
apparatus if desired.

All are Invited to ctil to call. whether ilfey weal
'Mauros or not. Gallery opposite the -Spy' , Office.

Nov. •26, IS5O. J. JO

JUST J± TIME.
PIECRS orate most beautiful styles dark ground

v 13ougart Delatne•, at the price of gti tent+ Ateryard;3o Lotig Blanket and Boob:et Bever-Bile Shaixl,,
and 15 filet:es Choice Merrimack Prints. Ja,t re•
coined in time fot Holiday Pre.entit. at

1111. C FONDERSNIITIVS
PC:trple 7sCheup 'Stott , Columbia

Der. r-P -S 1859.

( OlL—lust received a superior article
V ofKerosene Oil, the hest in town or coowry ,at
31 cent!, per quart,

J. S. DELLF,I'T & CC ,
Golden 'Mortar Drug.tore. From •t.

DIARIES, DIARIES, DIARIES.

DIARI ES for 1560. in every myle, and n: pricer. from
'2O et, to etc. each. Coll nod examme Will

=1
Columbia, Dec. 17, 1S:19

PATENT LAMPS.---Wc have just received a
ituge up,ortmcut of the Mies; patent. Kelo.ene.

or Coal Oil Lamps, to which we invite the totem inn
cut tho-c woMios. to purehu-e good lump, thin duly
consume:, u halt emu's wolth per Mir. . _

3.5. nr•.un.Err &

Coition Moriur Drug •Store, Frout At.,.Colunnon
D0c.21. 1030.

ITOfiICE.
A LL permits are hereby forbidden treapa.f.ing
Llor damaging in any way, the property known 11,
"Rog Walla." in the SLI,qtlei1111111:11 River, above the
Colon-dale Bridge, under pain 0111[0.i...1:CW11011 to the ex
tent or the law.

SA MI. WRIGHT. for entitle of.lno. L. Wright.
G W. MIFFLIN, for estate of /a.. 1.1

Columbia. Dec.lo,

Holiday Attractions at Fondersmitrs.
TusT received for the liolidays,loo differ:nt eiy les

111111 prices Embroidered Collar,; rich Embroidered
Seta 11111(1 Undersleevcs. Also. 100 pieces more of
Iho•e very cheap Cambric Ruffling's and to
which we invite the Ultelgliollof cveryfrOdy in searchof cheap goods.

C I``DIVIVAISAIITII.
Dee.l 0 'X! People's I It Sinre.

Gifts fof the Gentlemen
TSJErs !e inwv .evin oT il,e,..di to nott u4=dstmk for of„
and Fancy Silk Mixed Cossirderes. Parte7y Ties.
scarfs. 1111111er.. Gloves, Gauntlets, !Newry. 2k• c..
of taltich we offer at reduced prices. for the holiday.,
ut If. C FON

Dee.' 0,Y+0.” People's Cit.,lt Store.

NEWCROPDRIED CU-MI-ANTS:-
A iGood article, clean and free Iron, grit : just received

If. rola I',l)AWs
Grocery Store. Cancer Front and VittotsNov. Psio.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
DERSOYS desiring Pnrc Articles in the Cro

eery low will Call at No. 71 Loa u•t stree.t.
Suet received n fre-h eupply of the following urti•

des, warranted pure cud tresh.
New Orient. sodar Syrup,. of nll. kinds. Lees

DuAinc 111.1111-+e+.COlTeee., Ten, Spices. Pruit—ROCll
iv, Dried Peaches, Curranie, liaiems, &e —a lot at
Fish.

S F.I3EQT,FIN,
No 71 Locu..l ytrout, Columbia, Pa

Decomber 3, Mill.

( 10.1 b Oil Globes, Wick, and Oil Cans,lfor
Ir et the (.iokleil hlurtur Drug ..,More. From

MEM Vl=

TOOTH WASII.---Zerman's Anti•Seorbulie
Tooth Zieber,A Vegetable Aromatic

Tooth Wa.h. Da Cotta's West Ind1.111 Tooth 11sl-11,
Wheeler'. Tettherry Tomb IrVu•h: also. Timmil-onre
A tui.eptle and Aromatic Tooth Soap. sit

.1 S. or.L.Lwrr. & CO'S
Golden Mortar Drug Store, front -n., Calamine, PO.

Dee 3 !i-59

T EST RECEIVED, direct from the mannfoc-
,, surer-. ti lot of June.' P.11..111 IZern•Coieor Coal
Oil Lamp,. of 13 dilicrein patter..., unrivalled to
beauty, ettnplicity, safety or economy. They are not
liable in explode. emit u. olfeto-nv, odor oriole Mott
nag. very easily regulated, bunt without tonatke. trod
lite light Ismuch elwu per dial any 01111, ...v 111 11,

Ako, u fresh supply OIGCI ,IIIIIe liern.ene or
Coal Oil, suitable to burn in the above lumps. nll 01
which can be procured on very reasonable Terme, at
the thug r.tare of

Dee 21 59 R. WILT TANTA

CRANBERRIES! CRANBERRIES!
R RANTED Fresh and sound. farce or small

Tr nt !1119.
Grocery store, Corner Front and Union st..

No. 19 iet99.

JUST retelfed a fresh supply of all the
Popular Pateut Medicines of the day, winch are

reassumed genuine. at the
GOLDEN MORTAR RCG STORK,

Dee. 8,1650. Front street, Columbia.

COLD CREA' OF GLYCERINE.--For the tare
and prevention oft:Mopped bands, Att. For sale

ut the GOLDEV MORTAR DRUG STORY,
Dec 3,19.5.9. Frontstreet, Columbia.

LITE INSURANCE.
11*F. at, told that be who neglects toprow,: for hie
h) hou.clinid to ••woreethan Ihe herthen.l. There

is no doubt of it. When in health the provident tout
will provide for his clinrge.and whilst shut health kin.
tact hie prudenceshould prepare for *Mace iit the dark
day, for the hour when the sympathy of friend., to ae
sounding brass. 71as cult be dune by Life insurance.
Every man owes this duty to his family. The uncer-
tainty of life in a constant le'sson whirls tenches the
fact that Ile whoto-day walksrmthe pride of manhood,
may fall to-morrow, and the plods by which riches
and holict's were to have been' brought to the loved
011CA,V11:11-h as the maiming miltra. Pall every min in
health insuri to his family the rOmfolt of knowing
that should he be called front' firm the- wolf ..indy be
kept from the door.

The Liaised Stoics LifernMe:lncc 4.• Tres"' Co. effect
thisend. For pnmphlete terths and general infor-
mation on the subject, refer to

F. X.ZIEGLER. agent,
Office, basement or Black's hotel.

ler:3 ly

SPICES, &C., FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
OINNAMON, Gleger, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs AU

spice, Pepper, Corriander; till grouud and 1113
grouud.

listracts of Pencil, Lemon, Bitter Almond,Vanilla
Esscnee Lemon and Cinnntnoil.
lose Water, Sweet illejoram. Ft:tee, thiriee Soda

Cream Tartar, Handsome, Sal /Endo.. Caraway
Seed, Fennel Seed. Cardamom Seed, Pearl 'Par-
taric Acid. Oil Lemon.

All the above articleit arc guaranteed pure and
the best quality. For sale at the Drug Stare of

It. WILLIAMS.
Dee.l7'3o. Front street, Columbia

Christmas Presents and Holiday Gifts
OF BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

TOIIN SHEA FPER, North Queen street, Lancaster,
.1 Pa., takes pleasure in informing his customers,
mid the public gaiter:thy, that he has just received a
large nail well assorted stock of elegant books for the
!!!!!!ug holiday., The variety. the elegance, the nov-

elly, 11111 i the low prices offered for the inspection of
norm wishing to make Christmas Presents. cannot
he sticPtissed. The assortment comprises Standard
sod Al i.ce:laneous Book, iu fine bindings. Library
editions of the beat authors. Choice copies of illus-
tuued works. Elegantly bound Gill Books. The
New Animals for 1660, Bibles, Prayer 'Aid Hymn
Book., of all sizes. from the large-I Gna; size to the
-longest pocket edition, ittet cry variety of style and
bilehug. FOR Tilt YOUNG FOUR'S!.

A great Show of Juveniles for the Holiday sensors
The Books of the Sea—the Books of the Foregi—the
Books of tlit Deseri—the Books of the Fairies—the
Books of lienatiful Prints and Engravings—the Books,
oilhe Nursery—the Books on Linen. col-
ored—Colored A Ipli.thets—Cvlored I.lloeks itt Boxes

Lett-rs 011 Pasteboard rind Game, of all kinds. Its
foist. ever) thing for the young people, to make them
happy, wiser and Limier.- -

Don't forget. you can Lay book. of every kind, from
the ,:x-penny toy for children, to lilthand-rime Look
worth many dollars. at JOHN SkIf:AFFER'S- -

Cheap nook Store, North Queen tt-t.,Luricauter.
Dee 17.650.

HEADQUARTER'S & NEWS DEPOT.
GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

B have just recthed a large and fine
a ~.orinaelit of haudcomely boned Book..

gettable for pre.ent. for the holiday., among
'Hey 6e found. A 11:1013iA Album, Porte, Lutheran,
Mello-M1.6 and Pre•bytertatt Di net Bonktt, to malty
t-tyle- of triedieu; Ere-eopal met embolic Pr:lye. end
Ilyteu 80064, Pocket Bibles tt from 511 emus to 57,00
envie.

woutd roil poriesior sticution to our stock of
Juveni4•s. it beilla thr litrgCol unit Lest assortment
ever oletcd in thi• piece

FANCY ARTICLES,
•znt It ns Port Prlios—l,enther nod Papier Maelte.
Pocket Books, Rosewood Work boxes, tlla.s and
l'oreelnin Ink Stands.

We invite Ilie pul.!ir to call and eXonOlie Our
toe l: wo are Coldident We cotplea, tl¢m 110111
11.1)14.1 and price

RAS'LOB & IIIeDONALD.
Columbia. Deem ber 17, D...51)

hLAVORING EXTRACTS,--Iligbly Conecfittated
Exi,ucL Vanilla, Pure Apple, I.emac. Alarm:B,

Oce . at .1 S. & CO'S
Dec.3,1839. Cioldec Mori rrr Drag Tore.

New Shad!
110to No. 71 .T.neu.t .treet for a prime Sliad—the

be-t in the murtet. S. F. EBERLEIN.
Nov. IP 1559.. .

_

The Best, Cheapest, and Most Successful
Family Paper hi the 'Union.

ECARPEB.,S WEIMICLILP.
Price Five Cents a Number; Pf2.50 per year,

[Prom the N. ]. Eeetrfirrg roes, IM,Jt.]
Homeit's ITEExtg.—The frlly-two numbers of thisattractive and entertaining publication,ksitted during

the last year. have been gathered into a single volume.
and now that we see them together, we are surprised
at dm variety, the sprightliness. and Ike valve of the
contents. There is a complete history of nearly all
the public events of the year—there are ample disser-
tations CM the leading topics—them are the graceful
trifling, ( not always trivial, however, butprofoundly
hi-tractive) of the I.ounger—there are the odes and
stories of Ifulwer. Dickens, ThaeLern y, Sr.—:here
lirethe records of jokes, new and old—and, above all.
thereare those sit iking wood cut representations of
contemporary men end things, of follies and fa-bions.and ofcustoms and countries—all contained
single volume, and to be had for a 'Dug. It is a grand
picture-book of the human lifeof the nineteenth cennary. in all its phases, and in nearly all nations. Ev-
ery class of readers, moreover. may be imere•ted by
it—the old and ihnuglittul, the young and gay; the
man ofbudness. die child and the woman.• • .

We would not to often cull atiention to Harper's
Weekly if we were 1101 well snit-tied thou it is the
be=t family paper published In tile United:ilium, min
for that reit-nii, and lion alone. we do-arc to see it
undermine and rain out a earl:nu kind of literature
tocpievu'ent, whit•li Want= the Him ala of its readers,
virirars their tu,te for senailile rending. and i= alto.
gather Vail ra it. effect= —fete London 4drerticet.

An ii:lrpor,4 Nag izinr has done much to drive out
e yellow-covered Inerniurs,Fo we should be glad

in see ibis new Weekly take the place offilmic paper.
which depend for eleiteinent on poor, Iruchy novel=.
—New York Brangetirt.

Hurpers Weekly utiounds in original molter, spicy.niquant, instinctive, and etitertitifinig. It fits. and
deservedly, a Very lorge and inerensing circulation.
It is ti lipsiop fumilp puper.—Boston Journal.

II (Harper. , Weekly; In the proper size (or binding,
nod nu excellent opportunity is sifforded (or any one
who wishes to preserve the history of the country us

is untidy. to do co by filing Harpers Weekly.—Pon•
liar(Miell.)Jacksonian.

fie-11 leaves ito clear type. it. entertaining va-
riety. it 4 oevere but jug critlcionn4 upon the Mille. of
the unu•s, ito elegantly written and iimunnive nrti-
ele., gild its nide core-pondenee. all et/Militia to
nail ke a the Model new-puller of our con otry. and one

every family mite' prize. Its conden,ed weekly
.u•nmury of Foreign mid Dotneetie Intelligence is ut.
together naperiot to that contained in any otherjour-
rod Being publi-hed too, in a form of preservittion
and binding. if tukar cure of no it deeerveB to be. it
will lie found in Mime yenta as welcome a compan-
ion for die family and fireside tilt the day- till it
was trot perused,—/llceettnr/seille (0) Inquirtr.

Harper= 'Weekly i• electrotyped, umd back num
beta canbe furatAnnt at anytime.

On Copy for 'rwerov
One Copy for aoe
One Copy. for Two 'rare,
Five COFICA for thee Yeiir.*Noel,: Copu•, for One Year.
Twentyfive Collie+ for One Vent,

$.1,90
9.594th
9.09

711111
40.00

Mxtra Cony will he allowed for every (Nob of
Twelve or Twen”-fire
Vols. I and If.. fitc.the years 1957 and 1.9.1q.0f "liarpees Waskly.” handsomely bound tit Cloth extraPrice $3.50 cacti, are now ready.

ILA PER & BROTHERS,
N0w.19:59. I'rnuklm Stittort:, Nrw York

PURIFY E BLOOD.
111101(ang

k=lk!.ll.3lLikr*lt4i4,.l,l
AND PH(ENIX BITTERS

THE high and envied celebrity which these
pre-emottent aletlteitte4 have acquired for theer

ototopuble elliet•ey in all the d/1•1,14ea which Ihry 11/0.
(es- to cure, lao• rendered the u-tial of
ling not nstly utteteee....nry, but ...worthy of them—
They ore know', by their fr.tit.t; their g.ad work.
te.ttfy for ttrin, and they tittive .tot by the faiths of
the. erednlou..

In all et...en or A-rlin". Acute :alit Chronic Rhee-
muti+m, A tTeetien4 t7( the liludner on.l lininey, Bil-
ious. Fever: and Liver Co nolnint. , the .meal: ;Ind
w•enl, vt here Iliter th,t, n‘e, ',revel! !hey will he
:11,11111We Purfner4 nod otl.er+, who once

Medicine., will lie yer utlerwureln be wail,.
nun them.

DIiSrEP•TA..--NO pernen with thintlintre4ningdi,ea-e
•hnuld del.tt• 11•Iiia IlledielnC: ill/Ilieclialoll.Erupttoup of the N.ut. Ereattelitn, Flatutettey, Fever
and Ague For thin ..ettlitge of the wi stern country
theft! inediemen Will be found a nate,npertly.and cer-
tain remedy. Other tordicatr. leave the :),tent •uh-
jret to it return or the• dineane—ri curt by their med.
Mune.. In perlthlltrhl. Try theta, be saii-fied, and be
eared.

MutterRIAL I)lBltA•l6.—N..ver tuilx to Prnalell le en.
lately uIl the elli•ct• of Mercury outioilely -000terilitot
the mot powerful preparalinel ..ISupooporillo.

Night Swear, Nervow, Delolov. Net env, Coin-
pholw. of nil kind., Ortoolte Palpit.ohou of
the Ileart, Plonter's Cholte.or,ginal propeeior of ilie.e medicine.
Wits cured of Pile. of :75 )ear•+ a milling by the n.e 0!

ice 1, ie Mcdivioe. alone. Wolin• of all are
effeeloolly expelled by ilw.e
will do well :o odmilikter !ben. whenever !belt exi—-
tenee Helier...ill be eerinin
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX BITTERS
Purify the blood, 1.1»d Pm" remove oil di-tni-e ft um
she gyo•tein. Asingle trial will piece the lac Inl-
and "limier Miters beyond the reach of competition
in The e-timation of every putient. Prepared nod
-old by

Dn. W11.".1.111 B. 11101,FAT,
.11.3 cot. WorthSi., N'inv York

irrFor mate by
November 12.10*9-ly

LOCAL rzt.Exe nv NOTICE.
Tlll3 PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY
ARE now prepared to receive and forward

1' an the Philadelphia Division. to and
trop sill sultion.‘ where they have ageirs, at the folknt -

big rates per hundred pounds:
BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.

Find Chun'. Seected class. Third Cllllll4. Fount. Clans.
25 cents. 21 cents. ld cents. 16 cents.

Flour. 28 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, l 2 cents per 100pounds

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Clans. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth MOM

22 cents. 20 cents. 17cents. IS cents.
!loan 24 cents per barrel....___ ..
Pig ?dm", 1:2cents per lOU poondit.

Ph Immint. made to Pittsburg ,und all intermediate
sititinn• a. he•einnire
RATES FROM COLA TO PITTSBURG.

Mod Class. Second Clara. Third Class. Fourth Cla-s.
7D DO 45 : -. 35

• Mane per barrel, llacents;r:rFreight consigned to stalitem where the Com-
pany ha. no agent.must be prepaid.

Articles of Ist Class.
Books, _ Frealaith, ~• - 1Hoots and Shoes, Nate inbur. .

-

Ware,Cedar and Wooden Porter& b ottlesAle in
Pry Goods, Puullr, II 1Z1,11,6•
F:ggS. Pot*.(fresViie •

Furniture, Poultry. (dressed'
Feathers, : Wrapping Paper.

Articles of 2d Class
Apples, Molasseft, • •
Cheese, Melon.,
Clover and Crass Seed, Oil hu casks orboxes,
Crockery, Parir in boxer,
Candles, Ilasteboanl,
Cask. or Barrels, (empty,) 'leacher., (dried,

GrocerieP'Printing PaperCuMand Rifles, Paper Hanging.,
Herring in boxes and kegs, Qneenswnre,Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hop., Tobacco in bales,
Iron, (hoop,band or sherd ',Tea,
leather. ',Type.
Liquor in wood, Tallow,.Marble Slabs & MarbleTurpent ine, (ml.-1

Monuments. „ _ Vandsh.
Articles of Id Class.

Alcohol, Piontime.Codee,
Hider, (poem) Vitireur,
Lard. %%lane I.esul,
Oypters &Clam.. (Molten) WiSKSOW
'robaceo, (manufactured,)

Articles of 4111 Class.
Calfindy Motels,
Cottony Salt.
Fids, salted. •l'obstroo. OrnGrain of all kind*, 'hrs.Salle and Spikes, Tar.Pitch,
Clamor,

ErForlimber information. apply in
BNICHOCI., Fretted .. PhiloK. K. Hency.... Freight Av..... Columbia.W. 11. MYERS. Freit Aging, I.anctodrr.Columbia, Noe. 20, Ma).

NEW WINTER GOODS.

NOW Opening a magnificent asso:tment
of Full and Winter tioodl.

NEW FURS
from 55,00 to $.9.0 a feq. Munk Fable, SiOne Marten,
Fitch, r?cmurrel, Si;ver Marten, ke.. &e.

CLOAKS AND DUSTERS,
New York and Philadelphia Manufacture. Newes
Paiterns. Pall mid •Viuier Cloaks and Passers Open
ing Daily. Black Beaver Cloaks. mask 'l, co
Cloaks, &c., &c.; wide Black Silk Velvet for Cloaks

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
Jacquard Reversible, Long and Square Oro: on, Stel-
la, in black and colored centre.; Super French
lila ket. !lay Sate, Long uurl Square nhawl.4, and all
the driferent maker. &c.

GENTLEMEN'S SHAWLS.
DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS.

All Wool Lupin. Puria printedbouquet delnines; All
Wool 1.1111111.1 ,1-Chell Mei/noes.in block nod ull eolora;Foney New Slyle Puri. Mesa Silka, Mock °Macy
Sill:sof the Best 13innela Imported; Bouquet block nod
brown ground Delouses 25 emus per yard; 4-4 French
Chintzes, 25 cent.; Cliisizes, 121 cents.

HOSIERY.
Men's Merino aril Conon Shirts and Drawers. Ladies
Underve.tir. Merino lio-e, black. while and

Misses' MtImo Ilo=c. block, %like and col.
ored: Hoye Merino black, white and colorer;
Children'. :Merino Hare. black. while and colored,

(boy.' and Childretes Callon hosiery.
GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS,

in silk, fleecy lit,cd, lisle thread, cloth, buckskin and
MEN'S WEAR

A ebniee and large n.aoriment of Clothe, Ca-elmere•,
and new and Leann nd mete Veming.BLANKETS.

A very lorpe •lock of Blonketr, Woolen Coverleur,
Comfort, Flannel.. he.. he

CARPETINGS
A new null full supply. front NI cent:. tip. FLOORCIAYI'lls, front one yuril to four yard. wide, nut
in one pinee to suit hulk. Furniture Oil Cloths, 4 4
to it-4 wide.

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENS WAR E.
A new nml roll supple.

LOOKING GLASSES, WALL PAPERS.
x•:00 pounJ ENir. Good flee.lo reeiher,

IIAI. nnm A Ars Cheap Cuel• Slore.
ColumlAie, November 3

FOR SALE CHEAP
300 FATl'TV Se•gor Rose., (boxe. ofone hundred

and ioh;Iundred ;Ind filly.)ly.) nil in good order
-vilivh lo,old 111 $1nIl per hundred. by faking the
whole ofIffern FEN k BROS.
Whole-We and Rrinfl rob:tern and tlegnr Aloonfor-

Wry, Front vl., five doors tilsove Loco -1, Columb,n.November 5. 1%59.

400fiGEN MFIT(Eokte
DETERSIVE SOAP

PAU ADEVitt01.-
Thin Celebrated ‘Vashing Soop, is

now in market for more than a year
and Met it lino given universal
faction. to evident from the fuel. that
the Maneurturero of it. in order to
supply ihetleminal, hone been °hilted
to ineiease their eupaeity to make
equal to One Hundred Thnuonial
l'oundo per ‘Veek. It to decidedly the

II lid cheapest anap ever nisi:, in
this Country; One Pollild of n will vo
its for. for nap u-e, no Three of the
Common Soap in general use. It in
made upon it new principle, of the
listtnateria's, and know natty no Van
I & Thu Keone. It does away
entirely with the wuolthottrd—.ar,.s
the neeeootty of smiting the clothe-. a
does mot shrink Panne!. Removes
I:reit...lnk or Paint spots• pet featly.
tied from the 1110-1, delicate Clem.,
...wr• tulip mac-li.di the pine and la-
bor tonality spent to do the wa-htite:
It to WOfrxlll,A free front Sal soda or
other interim.. alkalieo. sand guar:in.
leis! not 10 likjilre the eloshes.

1.01. .nle ioy all re-peetable Grocers,
and M1L0...1r by

TIIA IN A. MrKRONE.
No 22 and 81 %Vio ye-, Phil•

(triply:a.

CA 1:1111 0:4q7
There lteing.eorral unitatirta brutal. of Deter...is,

Soap in market. the public are aottlted that unite i.
.

rxrept VAN fIA ACIPS2I- t Mt KNONIC i. Slumped
upon enrh 13ur of the Soap, all well us the 13oxee.

Oct. tt9. I859-3 m
MIRA. V/ZINSIIOIXT,

An experienced Nurre and Female l'hy.iedith pre
senta to the stileSllloll of loathe. 6, her

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

which gteriily facilionle. the proce•• of teething, lie
willeninic the gum-, reducing nll Inflammation—will
allay all pion and .nn•modtc *mina. and 111

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mother', it will eave rem to pour-

elves. and,
RELICT AND iIIiALTIT TO Y01:17. INFA\7Y•

We have put up rind .old this article for over tenyears,and can say. in confidenceand truth or it what
we have never twee able to say of any other medi-
i ine —never has foiled in a single instance. to effect
it cure, when timely. used. Never did we know an
instance of dissati-fse tlonbyanyonewho osedii;
On the contrary nll are delighted with its opera-
tions, and speak Interms of blithest commendation
of itsmagical effects and "2 meeical virtues. We
speak In • this matter IS ..what we do know," alter
ten years' experience. 'oaf and pledge onetvpirtationforibe fulfilmentof what Go we here denture. In al-
remit every instnnce where the infirm is suffer-ing from pain and ex- 121 haostion. relief will be
Mend in fifteen or tweet Zr ty minutes idler the syrupis ndmitristered.

This valuable preps, air :limn in the presederlon of
o ne of the mo.t expert .1" eneed and slittlfel Nurses
in New England, and et lifts been used with neve:failing mimeo in

.• THOUSANDS 0 OP CASES.
am only reiteveuthe 412 child from pain.len invig-

orate. the .tomateb and ar , bowel., correct/. acidity,
rind risme• tone and en w en* loam whole syetem.
It will almo.t io.lootiv wtheve
t:I/IPING IN THP. DOWELS, AND

WIND, COLIC.
noti rivevemne convui gm won•, trhirh if nnt /Seed-ily remedied, end 'in ie death. We believe rt the

mittens remedy to no the world. in all rase
id I) -ettleff and bier- rier.t ur ehaidieu. wierth-
r r lari.e.l from teeth la ing. or OM any other
...nu... We would rayto every mother who ha.
a elrild twittering from rit •Or of the /ongoing cam-
iiinito.-4!o not lel your mi prejudiei.., nor the
iseei. of oil.r.. anA brAW.OI.I you: loaderirg
ebild and the robe( thatrir: will ire wee—Fe., slovc
lately nitre—so &Pow the n.e of this medicine.
iftimely tired. Full dire...lion. (or timing willseenol-
-each bottle. None genuineuale.. the (ac -4111-
/le of Corti. dr. Ferlitu., New York, in on the onterde
wrapper.

ySold billetiggirt• throachout the world.
PriareipalOffiee, cedar *weer..Now York.Kw'

1.5 CF:N rEn tiorrul
Inc P.a. by R. AVILLIA MS, Columbia.
Oct. t!U, I £CIO.I y

FIR COM:Sti 1.1.1.'S Now Alecto:::' Soli 14 for note
If in Coluttibin. by AlcCOlighbl& DELLETT, and
by nil coverpri-ing Jeuggipts WhtreVer tbn .47.1py" to
read. Arl 1114 net a patent ovedorine, but thepre-
., -ipiloo of ;In roliocot phy.ivinn.no shoteht,isli

try the New Ali-aural Salt. F'.r tc.tritionralit stud
,ree vircnlsr.

yr tonrh 26, 1359. r,

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMITUGE
MED

LIVER PILLS.
WE beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most.popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas, Mlale's Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills,

We do not recommend them a 3
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports,

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from' tle
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject-.to Worms.

THE LI VEIVPIPES;I9
For the cure ofLrtrEiP;i4,9is,
all BILIOUS DERA it4:VOSICE-.
.1.12Au-Ac E," &C.

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably niakc
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are.Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance-with t! e
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the propriecors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug birsint-..,
in which they have been slicers:::
fully 'engaged for ,the last. Tv. -erty
Years, and they will nowgive their
undivided. time and attention to

their manufacture.., And' being de-
termined that .1)r. M'i.ane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue- to occupy the high
position they now hold among t!le
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Et... t
an.l 'Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address 'all orders"to

PL11113% IRO& Pillibirgb.l;.
Dm«ta imrapring

ffinn Prim. rip do wet
.I/N ortly. W kb. wino tint Pr. Arirwes.
Plai..y fiewc giv ,*
iliron w trial. wr rUI firward iirr *aa.gri paIRL

or tlw, nitml Elate*, fall lon rT PIN f.r
r.toter nip viol rit A-mimic...o &a

mrtoo, nos.("fa MI." A*ar4Pro. Tit*Culla
lorr rVIM

P‘ra•

For Sale.
---

1000 CBI:STD:CT RAFI.S aFbest qualiiv..B. I, APPOLD. Canal Immo
Columbia. Dec. 10.1r:iti

For Fale,
50,000 11(10 ,:r8, No uod Mode Of Ihe loept

Comber. II 1,..
Piers No. I, 2,5.4.5, 0,7 and 5, Chou! I.faon. Office
:LiPier No. t. D0c.1A.730.

Furs and Shawls
TII Mtn ie.tinilliag moreacceptable and appropriate

for a gift than at good Set or Furs Or 31 rte, !troche
either of wltteh we eat, furitt-I, et a lower

pure and better good, Plow any collet eetabli-lituent
in Columbia. for the proof or the above us-entott, azlt
the ladies. 'Cull and judge lot loto,elve-t. at

11, C. FUN DERSNIbe .1 Cotuintita.

6th ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
6.OI.4TINUED SUCCESS OF ThE

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,
FROAI all eSeCtioll4 of the t•OLIISIry in 'hi.

I.npula'r Art litntitution.(now in it. Nixilt }ear.)
are Ite:ng received in u ratio unp.tralleled with dim
of moy previoni your.
Any person can bedeme n member by sttbscrib

ing $3, which will entitle him to
benuliful Steel Nagrayslig, b.Sha k venre

.mll Ili.Vricil,"
ttucl—A Copy oldie clegautly meal Art Jour

all. one 3 cur.
:1111—..A Free Senvon Adinir•ion tothe

Broadway, New York.
lu ad.liiinii to a Wel,. over one Ini It'd valnnblr

AVork• or Art:iregiven toliner, 114 Premsnm
eotoriri•ing choice Pointing.. Sculpture-.
&e.. by the tint Ainerienn and Foreign Aiienv.

The v./peril Kitgroving. wind. eve•y •nin.eribei
will receive ill, neat:tit:ly on receipt Or 16abet notio”.entitle d

“SHAKSPEARE AND HIS FRIENDS,”
of a therouter togive unqualified plerfiure sad

isfacuon. No work of equal Cuban was ever before
pluced within reach of the peopleni such a price.--
The Engraving is of very large size, being printed on
heavy plate paper, 30 lip :N marking n it:o4l
-uperli ornament •uituble for the wall- of either the
library•. parlor, or office.

It eau he -cut to nay purl or the country, by mail.
with •ufety, being pocked in: a e) finder. pa-tinge pre-
paid.

Think of it: Snell n wort; delivered free of eherge
mid the An Joutim.one year. for three

Sub-eriptiolis will he received itch! the livening of
'l'ue•dny. the 31st or iiiiienry. I•'WI tit which limo the
honks will ciore mid ILc rfvflll2.llll,be giVaII to I. b•
cc wilier..

por.on is 10141.1C1Pd in n All/gft, %nit...riminn.—
Thri%e remiiiing kl 5 lire minded to%ix maud,rr••itip+.

sab.eziption% trout, California. ibe CunnPu•.nod nilr011•4111 PrOVIIICYS, nitbdbe $1 50 iiirdeisd of *4,111 Or-
der 10 defray extra ;to-inner,ke.

Per.root no%hing to form clubs swill apply for n cir-
cular of term, kie.

The Ilentilifully Illu.traied Art Journal.giving cull
p.irtietiliire. will be .rut on receipt of to centeon
*maw* or coil. Add

C. 1.. DERRY. Artunry, C. A A..
:140 mid n4B &midway, New York.

r"Siiliseription+ 31:Q0 received icy W. V. Lloyd,
11041 Ser.. for Columbiaand ‘ici. ay.

Nov /10;59.

TOMATO PILLS.--Extraet• of Tomatoes; a
_L cutlauuic nod Tonic. For pole nt

J. S. vEt.l.Krr &

Golden .111oriur Drug More.Dec 3"9

Dutch Herring!
Ally one fond of u good Herring can I, supplied at

F. EIIIO.I.EIN'S
Grocery S'iore. No. 71 Locust stMOM

Sap Sago Cheese!
A

Lot of Sop Sago C6et:o arrivrd
tz. I'. EBERLEIN'S

N0v.19. 1859. Ornerry Store. No. 71 Lora-1 nt

SHREINER'S
improved Air Heaters; Fuel & Heat

gaziottlizing Stoves, & Heaters.
TIFF. maniffacturefillitve just finished-aud now'offer

for sale, a fine Parlor stove and Parlor Cook.—
A Iso.tlseir large Heating Furnace, (or the heatingof
buildings with one heater.' Tlsese heater, upon test,
haveproven themselves to require but. halfthe fuel
required by-other heaters of- The same-s.ite.-and they
give much more male pleasanter heat. The reason,
why they work so much better are because they have
more beating surface iii direct emstact with fife !Ire,
and the supply of air over the iiiteraul nod external
surface is greater and more perfect to take thebeat
up rapidly. thereby pi-crest:lug the furnace from bold-
ing the heal,inaLing it red hot to burn it out and
scorch:44,lle air, snaking it dry and oppressive. The
heat, not being held. i, 1101 forced up the floe,ns is the
case where beat is held 111 the furnace, because the
vent up the smoke pipe is the freest. the draft drawinu
it op and the furnace forcing it back. Thee difficul-
ties are overcome, mid the heat is saved that waste=
in stove, turd heaters.

ltreineett Het:eters are the only double Air•lfeating
Furnaces in the market. and therefore have u great
advantage °tee al?' (renters in one for buying heat
and fuel.•

fj•Tlie•e*Sioteo will Itent, with the fuel of 000 Of-
ry stove, no much us rwo at three ordinary stoves,

and they hem room- up and down stairs,.
& yorxr:. tlfiroulaeturero.

No 77 North Queen ot., next tcs Stroher's I fowl, Lao-
cdster. l'a.
Dec.10.190.

25 Plit-etTliics-11.-V—El5;

WEhave just received 50 more Boxes of
Meek Vat Tobacco, from one of the be-t

ufaetorien in Virginia—much superior In the first lot
manufileturedfor 111. We with to Mute in regard to
this Tobaceo.tha twe C4ll recommend it it beater in
quality and flavor than any sweet Tobacco before
manutartured in this elate or eliwwliere. AVe can
gliarantee to all wishing to try it that 'bey will save
25 ner cent. by buying- our IILACR VAT TOBACCO

The Tobacco Is free from scent and dirt. made of
nothing butpureleaf, and sweetened with thebed: of
white sugar. Alt dealers who sell sweet tobacco
should give tlto nun le a trial, and if at is not as we
represent it, we will atany time refund the price.—
We also keep oti hand the following brands °renew-
ingtobacco:

Sweet Penen Lent Sweet Congrerr, Sweet Honey
Dew. Sweet Cavenaliali. Sweet Itor.ey Nine and
sweet Twit. We keep the best brand of Rauch and
Ready, and a new brand of natural called the Virginia
Double Pressed. We have the largest stock of Se-
gars and Chewing Tobacco went of Philadelphia.—
We will -ell the above goods cheaper than they can
be lieu:lW in that city. All who deal in the alinve
articles are requested to cull, mid if we do not offer
them goods cheerier than they eau be Lought el,e-
where, we will not apk tlifen to buy.

FENDRICII & nrcos.,
IWllrilesale mid Retail Tobacro. Snuff Slanataciory,

Mont five doors from Locust, Columbia, Va.
November 5, 1839.

©TICE.
rfi,!:l,'.?. — Jk,',l,7ll.'fiyu-bsyvvriitil'oernhsnojlemineyellOiMe:lll.!:tnhrt•
,mounts. Paranaa indentlnl wit make payment in
him, nao.e turTmg claims wilt plcoae present Mein for
senirment. L. S FILLIERV, M. FY

0, toner 15. 19:,p•ti.

LLFE INSURANC .

THOMAS WELSII, Esq., has been appointed
1 Agent of Penn Atoned Life lit.timisce Com-

pany, of l'hiludelppia. for Columbia unit neighbor-
hood. Till, no old mitablitlied Company. Vermin.;
%%1-Wog to provide for their fun:rile< iu ea-c of death
had limier call ou the agent and get infrared.

Cobinthia.July 16. 1839.1 r
Dr. Coggsweirs New Medical Salt!

FOR INFLAMMATORY DIRRASRS ONLY
Hew Medical Salt! Nem Medical Sall!

IS NOT A CURE ALI..
For InflammatoryDiseases only

DR. COGG,SWELL'S New bled:cid Snit. lionee.d o
being n remedy for ell ills 1,4 s elonrol over but

one dl, has but one aim. and neeompli.he. but one
thing, to wit: Subdues Jelin nunntors IN,ru.vt, what-
ever he its form or lnenlity. whether in the head,
hoot,. ainternee% ext reaninen or al. in

EW—lllethen snit, Ds peruitnr •xeellenee
•i that without the useless loss or blood and strength.

it elrerigaily cures Inflummutory Diseuses.(no other-)
by producing nu equilibrium of nil the fluids in she
hotly, Ore waist of which us the sole cause of
instal.? _ _ _

Urik;r; io TIM lutiowti.g 101111. N1114711
the unbsi Mimed fluid,. a-Pume, and inutly not bore

mentioned, that have more or le it lever or pain. me
a. ea.ily subdued by the New Nledieul Clint. it. lire to
ertingumhed by water, to wit: Brain Fever. Bend-
oche. Rash of Blood to the Bead and level. mt.. In-
flamed eyes, earn, no.u, lungs and liver. Neamlain„

Alfeetionc, Brimelait,,Pleuripy,
A.ll:nair, Cough., Cold., Dy9iep-in. Itheatnuti.m.
Gout. &cranial, and all itelting and oilier cutaneous
eruption..

DR. CITGrISWEI.L'o New Niedieol Solt exe-7,;,
lire the voreino loaner, an exWoordioury inliu-

once over the vein: and far:cries. rerultin ... ad.
unl declioe of iothunrontion tet imlienied I y aleraise,
which soon resomeF its natural stale. heat
pain and fever diallarllar. - -

DR. COCiGSWELL'Ici New Willett! Solt due. Jo-1
what it ItWIPP todo—no more, on tet.--Nlatiltre•

the fluids Icy removing from the irient till itrierhcl
and sellout oteoromion, Desc riptiveCireulari nave
be obirti iced from tiny 'NIKO:4 who lilts DOS Inducible
Medicine for vale.

FLOUR, GROCERIES, PROVI2;IONS.IVc,:-
1-xotla of be,t cg, rcial.-41:na;

cenes. in eicri, variety, ..l.royinonklif , tartitri*i
kept constantly onilantt,nt, —it

Grocery &ferret Cotner Trout' and ITultniert:
N0v.19. te:t.t. •- • --

, ;
-

FOR MIACI. PLEL4 • •
fiIHOSF. preparing Cinrimmasgood thwas %ail! -find
1 Gnt rate article. of New Citron-zit

Lt. t•TIYDANCS
rorery Store, corner Fiont nod Union q.

N0v.26, 16,10.

Esenwein's Tar and. Wood Naptha
Pectoral,

TS-the BEST MEDICINE In the world, for the
Cure ofCoughs and Cold., Croup. Hronehnier-As-

tout. Difficulty in Dreathimr, the Ipituttoto nithe Heart.
id for the re:tete' gat ietne ill theadvanced magma If

mmatumption. together with all di•ea•ea of the throat
and chest, and which forth-Imm to comumption
It attack% the root of diseme. and the tell dc.
destroyer nUCClallit to its toffu• prollere
free expemoration.and induces. healthy action bubo
di-cased Mucous Nlembratte. and If-mies. pc-
colictly utlapted to the radical cureof Asthma.
do-s of this invaluable Syrup often gives ense, tiat
eonsequently sleep, which the peculiar stature of Ih..t
til,l9lC. him. It Is very pleat-nut to the taste,
and prompt in its effect+. Try it, and he convinced,
that it 1, anvaluable its the cure ut, Bronchial :diem
tinter.

't!.3'l`t ice ran eta per bottle. Prepared only he
A. ESV.h. WEIN, Drogili-t,

N W. Corner of Nisi!. and Poplar sit Philadelphia•. . •

N H--For sale by Il F. Green and J. S. D-I k
Co, Golumbla; M P. Fowler. Tamaqua: C A. He-
neap: & Co.. dirstt.burg; John J. Lathan, Mtwetta,
nod Sturekeeper= and Druggt-to gene ru IIy.

(h•InI r 15, Jbi'J.


